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L New York that n Countertiter tn Ttn flee n DIeoyereaWht1 1n
LIIIIrCould IHave Been Used Fore

mien John Sultler who works at the cooper
business In tide city moet tour month

at Into tin old twoitory houso that
ItOD
tO nbout tlr If back from tho roadway

the corner LInwood strset and Suitor av
R
In e In LAst Sew York a ual estate dealer

from
CD

whom JIO hired the house said laupn
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Ton aro within a stones throw of an aban
iorcJ underground counterfeiters den

An oU hor o hfit at ond betwoon the old house
mil Linwood street and the agent ealt that
the underground den was beneath shod
Coorer faultier hunted around but couldnt
led nnr trace or a don Ho mado up his mind
that the acent had told him n fairy tale end-

tie no further thought to the matter On
Eatnrdiratternnon a gang of Italian laborers
who hd torn down tho old horno shed came
scrotiii trapdoor with a ring attached to Iind on lifting It up wilt crowbars they
covercila Jllnpldatrd stone staircase leading
to a queer underground building ot brick
Thli dlco err gao that part ot East Now
York that used to bo the Town of Now Lots
tbollcccft topic for Fpcoulatlou it line had In
annartirof Icentury

Adar tiard work with Ilekl and shovels
tiuarthcd a bulllnl 10 square that
ireneJ to 1 Arabian Nights tale of
the rod etato neDt Theodore Lo Beau an-

other

¬

real estate agent at 120 Van Slcklon
InOUe hid bought up tho property and lied
tvcck before begun to clear It for the erection
oa group of frame dwellings on the site
ulildi IIn a part ot n tract thnt uSed to be the
dd frtlnn farm Lo lnl hurried around to
ttttpnt when he tho discovery of tho
borlid tiulldlngnnd hundredsof the residents
tfr old New Lots Hocked to tho seen too Tho
site lIlathe Twentysixth ward of Brooklyn
iniHI tlllnsparsely settled region with un
p Ted treeti but building lis now going on nn
ill sIde The nldcr inhabitants of New Lots
like country folLh In other regions are much
tlwnteBOfslp1 nnd It was difficult roKUrdnrt-
o cUt fact from the fantastic fancies that thoy

j bil wueu about tho mrcturlous buried
UlUlnc

<
FAItTLY EXCAVATES

Bnitssertcd almost unanimously thnt tho
UiUlnz had really boon occupied lby counter
IIfors tome time In tho seventies Harry
IiLlmin a jeweller In Atlnntio avenue h-
oIcontlderablo property in tho vicinity

down the old stono staircase with aIan-
bmsndfoundavertpccuIIatt l place Iwits
tiltt with brick walls about A foot withu aiebed root also of brick Tho building
wai bttvetn seven and oleht feet in height nt
the middle ot tho arch The roof was about
thrw Itet below around level The old
italrctko began nt cor-
ner

¬

ol the ouUdiDC He groped his way
down the stslntne passage being about
VfeetOlnchtiwIiJc at the toot becameto a hean Iron door with a top rounded to tit
the curve of the arch Thlsdoor had heavy
iron Iilngesietsoiljiy In the brick of the wetvail ol the nuiiffftwar which was nUo of
brick The door had u heavy lock thnt wee
IroVen It toot fomo time to pry this dooropen teniuiB it flail boon so long In disusethathetIiceAdjdnt work Theru was a < on
tlnuatloa if1 the brick pnssacewav leading
around three sides of an Inner building nnd
slopplnubrUr

built
at the wall against which

HdcflJeirellerKnlckninn had gono hal way
liusgits Ithird section of this dark and damp
JWMCihsdlwavercd by the glimmer of hill otteni 1 recond Iron door with a flatben bIsge use the first and provided withanotherbeavj lock This door led Into theinner lullclinir J hero was anothcrlonic dolllalrlntthl door open with picks and
ifl walked through title doorway
itti11founihlrasoltln n room built
ttrelyol brick with an arclied brlcl robf
bl West well we a wooden rottedage In tbooutheast corner ho pickedup alai of Irregularly shaped pieces of metaltbt5VIOOtly JIBd Icon melted Homo of it
lOOkd lead tnlxod with dirt and some

whlta mttill such as counterfeitersnightusa Jeweller Knlekmrm cnthored thistOetherftn4then eirlorud tho coiling by thoot I he lantern lie thinks It had been
tWtevrashed juet as the walls wore

J

LI

I
TSsrsS 2 gs-

as r fc
4-

iMEuion
orjIeach of the four corners was a queer Joint
tMffif1 hfmut vsix Inches ln diameter ntt It nn angle of about alxtlTlitsn
Stove pipes extended a
disti

the surface ground nnd had ovl
t°4rground

turnjolioil ntllatlon to the mysterious
5et irtmsnt Tho Inner apartWas heren toot wide by ten feet long

Meat Jn 0 leilii In1 Jawrller Knlckman
hnt more about tho underfionDd structure nod they ran UP aghlnut

er old try the counterfeitdon repeatethly > U Mauer° saloon calledSJSFS on i corner diag
OWn J° wellor Knlckmanseil that ho WCC cortaln that the under
PeltJriuliB WItS thosecret hauntof coun
pjHIOl lie IUII heard mUCh aboutj Jlnurmid IB

l In ° New Loll man whotint tram lH7fjIthen rOllon 1HJ5 end
Ibout Iontthree WeI rptur his old home
iuVi I

Years ago AltoI days there
r aOI about 0 hiding pico of the

iSriHWtWK
unltlorfr lie saya but nobody could tel

l MrEuiriVine L1ln the demolition of the
r81 li lne nn onday nail lluro waR nw hutitors to tho plnc
ntelIUsrl ti I urlck broken hinges bltn rhlY
ttty Prottr iiiuolt iivprytiilngI idSit Ithnt
IlIirtu

Could ity hands on Tho traii Jytr to thn
i

tvilli tthe ring sot In it dl iipoarc-
dWYS
Ie

1111 uiojui Cul1I I he fnunll yes
eou11 telpolltvol WIiuliuor It was

CrlstoIi 11 trap to Mnntn
ftp Thu Iti

cave of riches or was a wooden
Ho generally clung to the
Wo at

Ihllt
that

It was tone and mighty heavy
t rtyViiiMorc8itll sightseer turned up ye

l j Ihlt tit oIDlertelurerlrJmc den was II l il lie rushudI tht lllollltellnot Ivisher he 1IIY he hAlirti of three und1 hOloo feett Uollh oy vuntliatinq shalttoot thiel RIII another housolnt-
dlnhllJIlu oh the irsnt Iron doorsItreuiger confess thatadb never heard of so B smoke

lie rlreale1 trou IUtlllltD1
e Twenty5iti ward 515110 house a

Q tllht hiaOtioni0 new PtIlcehhiougs otJ about te Ulucks from ther hed now
thit theyUaiercround

lid never del 1Ie policemen
dcii there A counterA

fr I butolthat thu Ifll
coot

LmiD of mom
lh at the lel hil IUnuAthed
t ItAthunsar I jtl clultIrlelte6

Ice dOlt Ilk lucb stock II thet 4tleftal all otlucur Ilbatil O If1M LII
certain that It U ono othe
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aiorxa PAYS ins BILLS

n 8si Its M THso Pat Vf the a-

Ir the Chadwlok Clvto Utah
ITho pays the bills of the Chftdwlok Civlo

Clubof Fifteen t
ASos reporter started out TetrlaYmorn-

InJ to solve tho problem
a circular that has ben scattered broadcast

at labor meetings for weeks The Chadwlcr
Fifteen Cub sends committee to Albany to-
day to Senator Drown Underground
llapld Transit bill It was said that lllchard-
Daloiffh of tho Ship Joiners Union Thomas
Cell of tho Bricklayers Union and T Gun

a Journeyman tailor wIre likely to be
tho men toco

This latest circular Issued against the Chad

other
wick Chile

things
Club Is anonymous I raamong

Its the Chadwlck Clvle Club ot nriein Scot work-
Ingmen poor lawyer and poor clirks who can
scarcity mata decent Hiring fcrtbmielrri E000 or

10000 to spars to ra thous pniai well at the
salary aspen of Mr Slorer t

Not a bees tile union has contributed a doUse 10 far
for thli pap Tben wbo papa for this work Intb
name of nonpolitical organized labor unions I

We know who hird aDd paid lbs boneit mm II to
hold bona meeting and e ndbocni committees th-

metlngi ot the rare Hoard cud Board ot Aldermen to-

proteilIntbnarnot DOOOO worklngmen aiiMn a
Speedway In th Park toT lb shoemaker lawyer
clerk and other who appeared and Pretended to
for lb building traaei uldoa they did in for pay pat
without authorityI lost ai lbs U I U did theft alldoing cow intarepreienllni honest labor

Several representatives of labor were asked
If they know what the Chadwlck Civic Club
wal They Wore scared at the question and

fled Incontinently when asked if thorknow where the 60000 workmen whom the
Chadwlck Fifteen are supposed to represent
Wfre to be foundhenry delegate of tho Herman
Bakers lTnion to the Central Labor Union Is
supposed to be a hybrid between a Socialistnn Anarchist and a Trades Unionist sail to
Imvo special mesas ol knowlnl all about float
Ing organizations Chadwlck ilL¬

tren lie was completely in tho dark about
tho Fifteen and said that nil ho knew about
them was that they occasionally sent repre-
sentatives

¬

to tho Central Labor Union lie
said backing to tho door as he did so that ho
did not know what labor unions they repre-
sented

¬

and above all who paid thlbills
At tho neighborhood guild Uelanooy

street a small Chndwlcker was caught by thereporter lie was not more than fifteen years
old and bogged so piteously to bo excused
when asked who paid tho bills that tho re-
porter

¬

lot hllloEdward the principal founder tho
Chadwlok Fifteen It was learned had goneEngland to teach the people there tho dll
foronco between a sociologist and n soclocrat
Chtrlns 13 btoer another of tho founders ot
tbo club was found at 140 Forsrth street In
an omen which he has established there Mr
Htorcr Is a dapper man with I pleasant smile
cad n prosperous lie edged to
the door when tho nlIenrancoappearedMust I say who pays the asked

The reportor Intimated that It would be a good
ideaIn vlow of what everybody was saying

Well tho fact IIs ho said otter I little
hoItatlon I par tho tills

The bills ho continued do not amount
to so 01 much Thor talk about the ex-
penses

¬

Imass moetlnir but tho mass moot-
ing only cost 75 which I paid I have no
salary of course because I do not need
I ara fairly well off but not wealthy ono

Now as to the 00000 worklagmon we repre ¬

lent At one time wo started nn agitation to
Museum of Art openod on Sundays

m had a petition signed br COOOO working
men who wanted this boon Thoro was
another party with a petition for the seineobject with 30000 sIgnatures Tho petitions-
were successful and while the movement ocst
tho other party 1000 It cost us about 120 or
JlfiO lam not sure which One man had sub-
scribed

¬

50 for our movement und I sub-
scribed

¬

tho rest Ho proposed a change In
our plans which we did not approve Ho then
said you had betterglve back that 50 I
eRd Very well I ii1payit myself which I
didNow as to our name The Chadwlck Civlo
Club wo chose It because no one knew what
it meant It was my Idea Wo say we repre-
sent

¬

60workingmon because the same
men moving spirits In the Chadwlok
Chic Club who engineered the petition for the
oreDlnl of the Museum of Art on Hundars I

alter the late Sir EhvArdl Chadwlck of
England who devoted his lo sanitary and
othor rrormlin cities

to me as an Anarchist and an
alien 1 was born In this country end not
long since 1 stood by the grave of an ancestor
of mine who was burled In Bucks county
in 175UL I did not Intend to give those par-
ticulars

¬

but doom it only fair to myself that I
should not ho wade the victim of cruel mis-
statements

Mr Ktover said he advocated the under-
ground

¬

rapid transit plan because he behaved
in It and ho subscribed the money for tho
agitation because thero was no other source
from which It could coreI repeat he did not Intend to say
who paid the bills but In view of these cir-
culars

¬

I feell forced to do so
CBASUJXa OVKR 9

A Train flump > Over an IJnnsed Truck and
Come Nmr Tambllntj Into the Street

The paeleletln tho four cars attached to
Engine 8 Myrtle avenue branch of tho
elevated In Brooklyn had a startling ex-
perience

¬

just after tho train had reached the
Myrtle and Grand avenue station shortly after
8 ocloel yesterday morlnt and had started

At the Parkfor bridge point avenue
line used to branch off from the main track
but this line was discontinued a couplo ot
years ago and the old structure in Pork
avenue lies boon almost entirely removed
About thirty foot of the old structure Grand
avenue however still remains at this point
but the switch connecting this with tho
main road Is supposed always to be closer
The rails had been removed from the track
which ends juntoverasAloin at the northeast
corner ot Myrtle und Grand avenues one cor-
ner

¬

of the upper part of thtl building having
been cut away to allow easy curve Thorn
was no uulTor or other obstruction at the end
of tho unused piece of track

Hardly had downtown train pulled out
of the station when It began to shake and the
wheels began to shriek Thou the train gave
n lurch to the right and tho terrorBtrlcknnpassengers felt that it had either jumped over
the switch leading to the unprotected span or
that the switch hind been nr mllallThe locomotive wlilolni slowly and
clacer quickly brakes The train
crashed over the track and tho splintered
flow In all directions It was stopped loa
when the locomotive was within a tow Inches
of the end of the track

Had the train bean going fast there is no
doubt It would havo plunged into the street
Only the locomotive and tlio forward car hind
run over the ties the other three cars remain ¬

ing on the main track During Itho half mln
Uto of perIl the passengers became Instantly
excited both men and women screaming endscrambling to the windows to The
engine was badly damaged and the accident
caused a twentrmiuute blockade of the road-

Thoaccidontwascauled by the mistake
the engineer In starting the train while tho
danger signal was set Ifs has been suspended
The switch appears to have been opened but
for what reason could not be learned yester-
day from too reticent railroad man

COltlSlOX OH TUX MJEYXED
The Tog Cue an Pxpresu Teltnun

Into Local In Eighth
The dense log yeiterdnr morning caused a

southbound express train°on tho Eighth ave
nuo elevated road to crash Into the rear of a
delayed local train just as it was leaving the
135th street station at 73 oclock Thor
had been a blockade of trains reaching from
KJMh to 125th street because of the fog and
this lied delayed tho local train The express
train was the first section of No113 which
leaves 155th street at 731 It runs on trio
main track as far an street where It
snltrtipH to the middle 12tl It was charge
of Jnuinenr hkolly He did nut see the de-
layed

¬

local train Until he was within lOU foot
of It whin hit whistled down brakes Jliu-
brtiLon did nut work and his engine which
wait running lender foremost dashed Into the
loral rear car

The tender of tho engine was smashed end
the coal ft carrlttl was scattered about The
hind trucks of tho rotc coach of the local train
were thrown front tho track nnd tho rar was
vnmowlntt damnued Engineer tikellr wee
thrown down ant ono of his legs was brulAedThe passengers tho coach wore hadl
ened hut none of them hurt Tho pa
gore of both trains got WIand most of them
waited on the elation platform for the next
train I hi wrecked Iralns were switched on
to im middle tracki taken back to tho
rxrilH at llth nnlThe accident delayed
trains about llfinui minutes

Col ham nnd Huperlatendent Smith of the
Manhattan Company were on this lU5th street
station and witnessed tht accident Col hamsays tho log alone was to blame

Sr oa of Auburn SnceecUs N Dead Lie
liroira

A LIU NT April Superintendent Lathrop
ot the Department of State Prisons this alter
nOOn announced that Wad on Darston ot
Auburn Prison had cotuontcd to charge
Ot hung Sine Prison and that tk Stout
DI Auburn lied ben appointed to suceted Mr
ulTectun

ur ton at Auhurp These obege will take

THEATREIN EASTER WEEK

GOOD VAItlKir OF BTAOB EYX-
nXMBrS ox SAJl

N Mr ITIlklimona Widens I Hevlve by
Chart Frohmnn Come dlsms Csunpanlnt-
On the Vaudeville Stiiee AdotoU Jcnln

That unsurpassed of recent farces really
almost deserving to be called a comedy UrWilkinsons Widows WAS revived ot
Standard Theatre last evening very spiritedly-
and effectively Tho cast was provided br
Charles Froh mans Comedians nnd three of
the important characters wore enacted br the
artists who had originally made thom sue-
coesful in this American version of 0 French
Work Joseph Holland was again tho jealous
husband of one of tho oxwidows and his rnro
skill and listo in gentlemanly drollery
constituted tho largest single contribu ¬

ton to tho evenings amusement lint ¬

has established himself with this
publIc as an exceedingly accomplished tight
comodlnn and ho has never dono onrlhnlbetter than his treatment of this r61o
Wilkinsons Widows Thomas Burns re-
sumed

¬

the part of tho wellmeaning but
troubleworking friend and his famous hasty
meal with Its Incidental fit proved fully alaughable as ever Tho third mombor of tho
company who did a good thins over again was
Annie Woo whose obstreperous cuke lost
none II clever absurdity in the renewal
The aauer was given with gusto
br Minnie Tlttell and tho representation as 1wholo was excellent

Tho expectation of a brisk revival of interest
in theatricals for Easter wok ia realized Tho
volume of stage amusements freshened br
the new plays of Monday night and quickened
by the presence ot largo audiences at the fa-

miliar
¬

performances is remarkable for tho
prosperity of several entertainments that have
been wih us for a tone time Palmers com-
pany

¬

II stilt playing Lady Wlndormeres
Fan butwihigottotheond ot it on April 1C
Dalys wi finish Its season sooner with

Nhht but Charles Froliman Is un
llkolrto tokt The Gir I Lett Behind Mo
away from tho before tho end of
snrlntt The Guardsman has made a good
start at the Lyceum and so has The Poet
nnd tho Puppets at the Garden The Crust ot
Society has n change of company at tho Broad-
way and the present one Is headed by EllProctor Otis as tho wicked enchantress of
Dumas comedy Crane Iis holding his own with

Brother John ntthe Star and tho Coghlans
are doing well with Diplomacy at thin Fifth
Avenno Other eontnunnce are A Trip to
Chlnltown nt Suaro fhe-
Hlnl lt the Academy and CordelnsIIarrigansAslrnton8 Jamslrin its Insteokof Joseihi nt the
Union Saiitre Ion Cicsar Po llama began
nt tho adortlsod tlmo last night at tho Man ¬

Instead ot being nearly an hour latehltanr been the ease on Monday In conse-
quence

¬

01 Incomplete scanory A spring and-
summersOaBon ni reduced prices Is bouun itthe Fourteenth Street the llrst of the playH at
lowered rste1 being Tho Span of Life with
Its men to thrill and astonish
tho Ivlnf Nutmeg Match with UB

pile driver realisms Is at tho Colum-
bus

¬

Mavourneen Is presented fully as
well an ever at the Peoples Qasiiorono-
ami The Tyrolean are the comlo operas of
the week at tho Amber Wo have several ex-
amples

¬

of variety farceIn town nnd tharo no
sign that thll blend ot thin farce und the
variety losing popularity Hons and

iIs In UB last week at tho llljou withlas Collier and his companions making a
good show ThoDazzler Is at thin Harlem
Opera House with AnDI Boyd Joseph Ott tho
Clipper Quartet dozen others to Inter-
pret

¬

Its fun J K Kmmet has the aid of Maggie
dine In Fritz in Ireland at tho Grand Opera
House This iIs tho vociferous Miss Cllnos first
participation Inn dramatic performance und
it must bo admitted that tier talent Is not ot 0tractable character but her songs go like a
whirlwind iui >t no they used to In tho variety
shows and Throw Him flown McCluakor-
is as tumultuous as anything to lie found In
current melodrama McCarthys Mishaps ut-

ncobssJ
comedian

has Barney Ferguson or I gro-
toscjuo

Tomorrow will hsve two theatrical occa-
sions

¬

of note One will be the production of
Adonis nt tho Casino with a company
headed by Henry 11 Ulxer and with 1 promise
of splendor IT huts been delayed by unreadi ¬

ness Mr Dlxer has gone meanwhile to Lako
wood for a lirlet vacation Preparations for
tomorrow afternoons entertainment at tho
Academy of Music for tho honor and other
benefit of Aunt Louisa kldrldgu aru6uh cs
to insure a realty remarkable mutlmo Merle
Tempest George Grossmlth and Mme tical
chi are among tho more recent volunteers
nnd they have pledged themiolves to keep
tholrappotntraont MatlldeCotrollyandLydln
Thompson are to chaperon the girle who are
to sell flowers In the lobby The court room
scene from AuntJock will introduce a dozen
theatre manner jury box Tho pro ¬

gramme succession of Yimous
things from 1UO P M until well toward t

The vaudeville entertainments have gained
something ot novelty for Easter week to-

gether
¬

with a profusion ot famlllur spectaf ties
Thor hewn captured Halo Campanlnl the fa-
mous tenor Ho was advertised to sing at
every morning entertainment nt Proctor
but lie did not appear on Monday He lied
been engaged at 0concert on Sunday evening
and at its close was careleii enough to top
outdoors while heated That brought on
hoarseness which without bolng serious
scared the famous singer and ho decided to
disappoint his audience rather than further
endanger his volco Yesterday ho was recov-
ered

¬

aiitlhesnng promptly at 1180 His Intro-
ductory

¬

selection was In Italian but Its strains
were listened toeagerlyand applauded hearti-
ly

¬

l by the big audlouco On lilt rocull Imaavo-
Goodby Sweetheart Goodby In English

and his auditors seemed to regard It as thin
best rendering of n popular belied they had
over hieumd from the vaudeville stage They
brought the singer out again The assent
binges here as early as 11 o clock take up two
thirds of the ltl and are for tho most part
of woolen Th other theatres devoted to
vaudeville are lively too There U nothing
better among tho many acceptable nets at
Tony Pastor then a travesty of lileonora
Dune in Fedora bylines and Fcmton The
raster programme this week Is composed to a
considerable extent of new matter lleleno
Morn a singer ot old English ballads is to
make a debut at Pastors next Monday The
acrobatic nundrlllo of the Dlmantino troupe
one of the most flagrant of the Un-
seemly exhibitions of women recently
made on the stage Is In high favor
at the Imperial where among the other
performers are George P Murphy Klttr Kur
salo Flourette tho Mnrtlnotlo Montague
and West tho Heed birds and John W hey
rrs TheBoVane acrobats newlyfromLon ¬

don made their first appearance at the Impe-
rial

¬

on Monday Their foots nre smutting
Panuerette tho odd and clover French gro-
tesque

¬

smear has gone from Tony Pastors to
Roster k Dials where her amusing singulari-
ties

¬

find full appreciation The rest of the
bill nt this concert hill Is made up of things
most of them excellent In their ways already
described In THK StuN What iIs nailed it

freak danceIs promised as a startling affair
for next Monday The occupants of the stage
at the lark are Harry Williams meteors in-
cluding

¬

James F Hoer Joseph JBulllvan
others of renown In this field of tliehirlane Stage performances composed of specia-

lties
¬

am given afternoons and evenings at tho
Eden Mufe as well is at the dim museums
of and un boy

rnr rind ITERE ZATK AT TKE PZAY-

Tbe McHtnaer Boy sent With 8to Bay
Lbs Clubmen n flex Came Bak

The reason that several members of the
Knickerbocker Cub wero Into at the perform ¬

anco of Host hoes at the llljou on
Thursday night was because thor soot n mes-
senger

¬

boy from the American District Tele-
graph

¬

office at Thirtieth street and Broadway-
with I 2bill to get 0box for them The boy
did not returl lifter tedious wait the club ¬

men huucht the box tIckets
tliumnohoB onl time performance thor re-
ported

¬

the mnttor nt Iholm1 nf the telegraph
company npttrlnl Dotnctlvo Dronnuti then
set out on a search fortho hoy who went un-
der

¬

tho name of James ntcrburr lie iii
rostod him at Jay and Hudson streets router
day Thin mensongor lied on 1 new spring
suit and was playing crupfl Ho admitted tha
t herinfinity Into his record discovered that
Waterbury bud been stealing from the tele-
graph

¬

company for some time He was for
lour years In the mmlrn lloformatorr tor
nttmllng After got places three
hopnrnto times us u moBsoncor br moans of
forged recommendations lie wont tindnr tho
names of Binltli Mcintyre an J M <Uulre In
Jeftarson Market Court was
held in 51000 ball for trial

Ilody eras lIUiloE VOID Found
NTACK April 4Tho body irf Miss Margaret

Maroner the young woman who disappeared
from her home in Plermont on March 1 Afound today among the rooks of th Hook
Mountain two and a half milts north otHr-

aok in one of the wildest pow in the moun-
tain

¬

where he had ovtdentlywanderediti the
found to show thatdarkDULaBYlenct dowa among the rock

r

T

ZI Cll Jir UIj4Lft9 HOSE

TIe Itnrk FnOtSoui Wass In the Way tthe nr lh Itich Witter ApproneblBie
Capt James Ballard of the lark EnoSoulewhich anchored oft Bedlows hllnd on Sun-

day after allsday voyage from Hong Kong
was pointing out tho sights ot the harbor from
tho after deck to his little laughter Vera at
10 oclock yesterday morning Tho ton had
lifted nnd tho Captain saw comlnl toward
him nnd n mile away North Ger-
man

¬

Lloyd steamship Abler making for
high water at tho Hook with a
bono in bier mouth The Enos Soul

THS SOtTLKs STiRDOltlD now
WAS within theQovornmontanchoragocrounds
and alongside of her was the tug America
waiting to dock her The crow woro weighing
tho anchor It was flood tide nnd tho Boulos
nose WAR pointed out Jut ns tho anchor had
cleared the the tug began to sheer
the bark around Capt Hallard noticed that the
Abler was coming right for him The Aller
blow two whistles and the tug responded Tho
America had swunl tho boOm around so
that she up stream and the
Aller was boarlng down on hoc with
evorthlnl wide open On board the passen ¬

crowding forward to sea what was
goingfero happen The officers drove thorn
back nnd thou tho Aller drove her nose Into
tho starboard bow of tho flonlo and went on
leaving the Soulos bowsprit and headgear
dangling the water und a holo In her side
clear to tho water through which the cargo
could bo seen

Tho force ot tho blow sent the Snub back
nnd tho America tied to her careened until
the water over her rails Then the
rnonkoy head broke releasing her bow line
and she recovered Capt Ballard waknocked
clown hil companionway and men who
had heavinu the anchor made Irush to
board tho tug

BailardG wife who was sick wasCopt out of hor Perth and ovorol of the
crew were sent sprawling on dfck Water
was pouring into the hold and the crow
manned the pumps Tho niericahusticd the
bouln over to Goeruors Island where she
could bo beached

Tho bark had aboard a valuable cargo of
teas silks ant Chinese goods Sue was con-
signed

¬

to M F Pickering t Co and her cargo
to J a Blydonburgh The Abler was in charge
ore Jersey pilot and CalL Ballard says that
nho was making nt least sixteen miles an
hour nn she dime down tho bay

Thirteen men had been sent to weigh tho
Soulo s anchor just before the smnnli

Aint that explanation enough asked one
ot the crow

A ctnao JYZOU TIrE EAST SIDE
Baltimore InTOdcd by Three Hundred New

York Cigarette Girls
A marry crowd of cigarette girls went tBaltimore yesterday There were UOO of

ebb sorts nab conditions of clrls singing as the
train drew out of tho depot-

I bad a girl ID lUWmore
Brussels carpet on the hoot
Street cue pasting by her door
I dont II there any more
Tararn lloomdeay o

Jolly girls woro these though compelled to-

go nearly 200 miles from their homes to mako-
a living All were in the employ of Duke
Brothers the tobacco manufacturers whose
factory burned up on Sunday border to keep
them employed their employers had decided-
to send them to Baltimore where thor 1a
large factory

Br some mistake the girls were told to be
at tho foot of Desbrossos street at 7X oclock
yesterday morning They were there They
were all thorp In fact most of them waro al
rend there at O > oclock What Mecca is to
the Mohammedan what tho Hoffman House
bar Iis to a politician all that and much more-
is Baltimore to acigarette girl

But thor should have gone to Liberty street
instead of Dosbrosses to take the Baltimore
nnd Ohio train instead of tho Pennsylvania
The first to learn of the mistake was Mary
Kelly a very artlstlo cigarette roller who is
also UnrgrantatArms of tho Lady Flashes
hue cnmo very early with her arms full of
little bundles some of which seemed to con
tnln

Bho wont Into the ferrr house looked around
cam out again and then said tthe friendly
looking 01-

1Whore arc thor
horns what t asked the cop

Mary did not answer him Her eolwan
dorod In wen direction Mho did so a
soul she knew the bit her nails reflectively-
and then said to the cop

Teo what nfunnjtog-
Wliots

osked-
Yo

funny about 17 the friendly cop

cant see through It nt all Mary said
In on absent way looking around her to see Ithey had como yet

Thats 1 runny way fogs has the cop
vounhxafod Mary looked him full In tho face

Aint ho fresh I Maybe ro think thats
Sunny Gee 1 wish theyd come

lust thol tIter approached out of the fog a
little a girl wearing a Tarn OShAntu-
co She too was loaded with little bundl-

eIelo1IarrI
I shin ldwheie e aro they

I knollald Mary 111
Alntcbo glad
Ycoonh Alntcho-
uYeooeh

7
I

At that moment a group of at least twentr
girls como Into sight Instantly thore arose a-

loud chattering each girl unburdening her
mind at the same moment

Aint It nice
Atntcboglud 1

0000ohI111ImortclrI81
Kar there you girls its sale mistake

Youvo got to go to the Liberty street forrr
Toko that car and when YOU get down there
wait for the rokt

All right superintendent they al cried
Thor boarded the car dropped seats
jumped up again and then settled themselves
comfortably

girls gathered at the toot of Lib ¬Fulro rime superintendent followed the
last car load and joined the waiting crowd
Thar till boarded a ferryboat und hud a do
llichtful time crossing tho river

Cigarette girls do not rank hitch in the social
scale it is true but they are very Interesting
There IIn great dod of human nature about
them Hi or tire unnffoctMil goodnatured
sympathetic and thorouchlr feminine A
groat many of thorn am very 100lloollnlOne girl who seemed to l

old was particularly Jmpprnt the prospect of
to baltimore SIte clapped hor handslolldelight and kicked her heels up and

down singing
1 had a girt In Paltlmor

One of tho deck hands Passed through the
cobb anti took a good look flying heels

BhhhII whispered her companion Ho
can see

I dont care the kirkil routed I aint
ashamed Pin llnltlmorp1

It was a very provoking little ankle that she
showoil and thoro was Indeed no reason for
being ashamed of It

When tho boat reached Jersey City n special
train was In walling The girls tumbled Into
the cars bounced up tint down on the seats
fixed their hair smoothed their dresses line
god one another and talked ut a Icrrlllo rteWhen the train begun to uiovo they alt anlI had a girl In lulllinor

No outsiders woro allowed on the train
What those girls did botwfon bore emil Balti-
more

¬

will therefore nour chronicled

Twenty MInutes or u fast Hquall
A HBO of 110 of an Inch In the barometer In

half an hour accompanied d by 1 fall of the
temperature nnd nchnnso In the direction of
the wind from southnen to northwost at 8
oclock last night was llio a dust
storm which for I little whllo made all the
streets and avenues of thin oily running north
and south about us uncomfortable as they
could be

lho northwester struckt town with a wind
that blew Ihlrtjthreo miles an hour It
picked UP not only the dust that lied been
plarlnguronnd during lisa duty but also tim
hOIler nand where building or street trench ¬

going on and drove It in opaque clouds
from the hiattery to harlem I was fl over
in twenty minute and the wind
settled down to n steady business Jaltbut
while the dry squfcll lasted It mixed the
residuum ol civilization with the population in
a truly democratic fashion

Pedestrians on upper Broadway scurried
Across the streets at different times to avoid
the clouds of dU8t Tho clouds came sweep-
ing

¬

down like covering the coats of the
men and th wraps of this women and blind ¬

hUt this eyes and choking the thrall of thai
who faced the wind Lhe forced
through doorways and fanlights on Broadway
and kept clerks busy witU duiters clearing I-

LI
H
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DEFECTS IN TIE REViEW

IF ntfLD r 3tAT xr WOULD ATE
Dll jitvctr ma inn

fluesta ftlR Fleet U lee Sonnd and the
Otbrf Nnllon rtor Sent Only Cruisers

They Might flays Set Battle hlp
Font MOlor April 4There IIs n dis-

cordant
¬

sounding Jubilation-
over the prospective great navel review In
New York on Ilia 27th init It Is a note of die

afolntntAnd is sounded by those wide¬

men who know tho difference
between what tho review Is going to bo and
what It could have been The differenceIn ¬

deed the whole snbjoct Is Intensely interest-
ing

¬

Had the review been hold Imonth later-
It would have been ton or oven a hundred
times grander than It Is going to bO In that
event Russia tho most frlendlr to us of
tho grout powers of Europe would have
been dolhrhtol In sending us her most

powerful battle ships her
thundering leviathans that ride tho water
like great mountains of steel float She can
not do this now because of the ico In the
Baltic that looks thom In A month later li-

the year they would have boon freed and
thor would have altered tho whole char-
acter

¬

of our greet Columbian water pageant
England would then tmo felt obliged to sand
her Drcadnaughts and Thunderers of the
highest and grandest type and all the other
countries would have been obllgnd to follow
suit for no Croat power would halo for nn In
slant contemplated the Idol of allowing any of
its neighbors to impress the American poopl

8better off than Itself
Instead of a great mosquito fleet of com

mecca destroyers and snapping greyhounds of
the sea we should have seen gathered ot
Hampton blonds and again nt Now York the
pride antI heft of tho most powerful navies of
tho worlda procession of miles of great nun
able fortresses of steel monsters toothed with
the biggest guns that naval genius has bonn
able to float and to manipulate We should
then have had unaolspoollclo unequalled In
tho worlds would hero
attracted the exports nnd tho critics and tho
pleasure lovers of tho world to our shores to
vltnlB It

is ns Wl1 to mako the most and host
of what we have And whet wo aro to
havo Is cortainbyn remarkable and uncommon
if not unique occasion It will bo 1great Ileo-
ot the most mOller cruisers protected and
unprotected nld tho naval men agree IIt
will fool our own people If Idocs not fool any
one else Hotter yet It will be apparent to us
Americans that In the display as It IB wOTIshow to better advantage than tho
ore that have boon sounding billions of monoy
upon naval progress during ni the time
since our Monitor dna we have
boon lint for tho new ship thinIslelpNow orl the British might appear
to excel with tholr protected ciulser
tho Blake which Is able to light and throw
libOpound projectiles us as to chase and
fniMn I Ia trim Mint wllSew York with
which wo willi match the Blake will not be

will not be Government proporty andUnlehed managed brnaval officers It IIs
also true that she will not be equipped with
real guns and that painted wood to look llko
steel may form tart of her exterior but tbe
great runes of people will not know or appre-
ciate

¬

title Thoy will not care hothol she is
the property of her builders Ind yet ac-

cepted
¬

by the Government long as she
makes a good hnw on tho water

No country taking I place In tho water pa-
rade

¬

will make such showing of fbi uf succla
cruisers as ours for no country has such a
battalion of what may bo celled the cavalry of
the deep We wilt show all but three of our
now vessels In tho ranks will be the New
York Philadelphia Baltimore Chicago
Charleston San Francisco Yorktown Concord
Vuulus AtlantaCuslilns Newark Bennlng
ton Bancroft Jllontonomoh lnt Dolphin We
have eighteen In nil but
hor poor boilers and the Boston now at Hon-
olulu

¬

will not be In the display

TOE FLEET ors TO SEA

Two Days of Evolutions for the White
CruIsers under Admiral Walker

NORTOLK April Preparations for the
amusement and entertainment of naval off-

icers

¬

and tIm many thousand people expected
during tho naval rendezvous continue Ac-

commodations
¬

are being provided for Ovisitors each day Tho naval ball on April
to bo attended bY over 200 officers native and
foreign hOB attracted much attention The
applications for tickets are cOllna in bJ
mail Tho races are to bo on April 10
hot ween crews from each of the naval vessels
and will bo witnessed by crear throngs Tho
Marino Hand ot Washington Old Point Hand
and bands from tho foreign ships will partial
put In tho band cuntost

At 10 oclock this morning tho signal to get
under way was hoisted and hil an hour later
the white foot stood out to in tho follow-
ing

¬

ordor Tho flagship Chicago Rear Admi-
ral

¬

Walker Baltimore San Francisco York-
town Concord Uennlngton Vosuulus and
Chiarheeton

Thin Philadelphia with tho Gushing remains
horo Admiral Walker will be out ut sea for
two days wlilih will be devoted to squadron
drill anti testing the relatlxo speed of the dif-
ferent

¬

voxels Tin Dotrolc arrived from Hal ¬

tlmoro this morning on her way to Newport-
for bortrlal trip

Admiral Ohvrardi line Informed the Citizens
Executive Committee nt thin rendezvous that
his regulation prohibiting ltorBon tho ships
during tho review will not apply
time tlio fleets are In Hampton Heads A ten
nnnnlilo amount of visiting will be permitted
with tho understanding that visitors must re-

frain
¬

from smelting on shipboard and not
handle or interfeto with any portion of tho
ships equipment

WASUINOTOV April 4It was tho intention
of Admiral Ghernrdl to see Secretary her-
bert today regarding tho official programme
for the nnal review but ho was unabloto
como to Washington owing to lllnefs Llouthim euivlUOkIDhnlJllrcslnlnl with him relative-
to matters regarding the review Alter his
conference ho started for Now lork to perfect
arrangements The official orngramraa is
expected to bo ready for publication in a few
days

DIA3IOXD KOanKltY AT 1OKT MOXItO-

EMr rein Jewels Htolen front a Trunk
In tbe Ilyftola Hotel

FOnT MONHOK Alr14MreClinton Paine
the wife ot Don in society
Baltimore was robbed of more than 20worth of diamonds on last Sunday
celn Hotel Tho hotel Is crowded with wealthy
peoplo from Boston New York Philadelphia
Baltimore and other places and thodlsplay of
diamonds and other costly owls by fashion-
able women has been much commented upon
by wspauer On SundaY ovtniogOuun and

their apartmontiiiindwtmt to toorsIIIIler jowclry Including three
diamond bracelets and several snlltalro rlntawero lItlt securely locked In a small
side the bureau Upon returning to tier room
sho noticed that tile lid of the trunk was partly
rained ixnniinstlon showed that every ar-
ticle

¬

of jewelry In the trunk was missing The
hotel manager wnsHnntllleiUt once Private
police and the h1gnla clctejthes were put on
tim case but no trace ot tbo missing jewel
COGon Pal

°nteWraphed to Philadelphia for a
detctlve nii also retained the sorlcos of a
Baltimore ilguncy tint of the bracelets prized
most highly br Mrs Palnn was a wedding
present from tier husband When the rob-
bery

¬

became known lliuro was u general rust
for rooms Jowol cases were carefully exam
mud br scores of wonton at the hotel but no
other lessee were reported

Three lien K louilirU IB Luurrl Hill Mine
HAZLETOX Pa April 4Hlolmrd Williams

William Trombath and Thomas Hudson vlc
time of yesterdays Laurel lull mIne accident
are still entombed There Is little hope of re-
covering

¬

Wllllnms alive ax it U bvllevod that
he wits crushed deuth Tli torrent of wntur
crushed thalmmentie pillar of coal that dhldos-
tho breastand thIs causes apprehension for
the rarely of Trembnth und Hudson When
the pillar gave way it cut oil he air passages
and unleN air from an undetected opening Is
now travelling insult tim men wilt undoubt ¬

aLibi die ot block damp

the Cboctatv Mllltlst Still haut flood
PARtS Tex April 4The Choctaw militia nt

Antlers have not yet disbanded as they agreed
to Ther are till threatening to attack Locke
who Is fully prepared for them
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ills CAriOUS GOOD JUMPEttS TOO

The City of Augusta FmmtnKer Ioog
Leap hOld Not Avntl Him

As the steamship City of Augusta of the Sa-
vannah

¬

tine came in to her pier on Sunday
two men stood on the edge of the dock watt ¬

inc for her The bow ot the boat swung in
first and as it neared the plot tho two men
jumped and scrambled aboard despite th
cries of warnlnc from the deck hands As titer
climbed on to the deck tim bow swung out
again and the stern drifted toward the dock
A handsomely dressed man carrying a satchel
stood near tbo stern rail When ho saw the
two men board the vessel ho juraoed on the
rail and with a flying leap reached the pier
Then hn ran rapidly up the plot toward thestreet Tho passengers and dock hands watched
with amazement which Increased when thetwo boarders rushed along the duck and took
thin same leap that tho welldressed man had
taken Up the pier they sprinted in pursuit
of him and finally caught him Subsequently
the spectators learned that the two men who
had boarded the boat were Detective her
Konnts Cottrell anti BonnolL The other manwas William Webster 40 years old formerly nresident this city at lOIM Seventh avenue
lie Is wanted in West Tatupa Fin for grandlarceny

Some months ago Webster got a place asprivate detective in the Tampa Bar HotelAfter his arrival guests at the hotel began to
miss jewelry The more lowelrr that was
stolen the more zealous Webster became Inhis efforts to find the thief Finally ho himself
WOK suspected and learning this ho made afInal roundup and flod In all ba stole about

otJPJfJrth or Jewelry and 500 In cash OnFriday Inspector McLaughlin got a tele-gram
¬

from bherlff T K Spencer of Tampa
asking him to look out fur Webster who itwas thought was on the City of Augusta un ¬

dir the name of Clark
WAbsterwhon arrested had on him nearly

500 cash end much valuable jewelry Ho
was arraigned at Jefferson Market Court yes ¬
terday and held to await time arrival of SheriffSpencer from Tampa with requisition papers

BatolII In Boston
BOSTOK April 4M rr Satolll arrived In

Boston this morning The Rev Father Aubln
the librarian ot the Catholic University ac ¬

companied hire Hn went Immediately to BtJohns Seminary Brighton where a dinnerwas alven in his honor at noon This was tel ¬
lowed by a disputation between four of theseminarians on theological questions Most
of the Catholic clergymen of this vicinity werepresent at the exercises
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GIUflONPSOIUIIONMOn EnsterRondaAphIf
3 at itt Slepheni Church by the tor father Trady
Kim Mary tSlii eldest daof ht r ot Patrick GU> it

tons Weitport to Mlehaet Gibbons of Hew York t-

flOMAINEflONDOaXendeyApttl8altz5t III
Church noibnrr Uaaa br the Her Mr IHHoo
mandle floss Crayerof May danbtr SI Oeoff
Pool to William Jones ttomala ot rioetilnr Is 1-

BEAKDOn Tuesday April 4 1893 at ritujjln
U t James U Beard In the Slit yat at Ml a-

Ketlca of funeral bereaTler Cincinnati paper pie
copy tTBYRNE On Monday Apr a at hIs Ut rta Bs-
1W East 28th it Edward rtjrne ife-iirai from St Stephens Church 28th Lbetwsi
8J and Lexington are on Wednesday mo
April B at 10 SO InUrment In Calvary YJ

CAnKOIUOn TiiMilajr April 4 1M13 at fcarlale
residence 153 Grand at Brooklyn llrldc CarrtU
widow of John CarrolL I

Xottce ot funeral hereafte-
rDARMHTADTOn Sunday evening April

Louis Darmstadt aged 70 yean
Relatlree ant friends also tnml > tlt Jetke Lodge

No cats r seA A X Tatonla Stamm Wo 81-
UI O H MJ NTL er Xo la V O IlMire
Inrlted to attend the fuiarat on Wtfady April i

ci from his late residence 328 East 60th at all fj
P M ttieacs to German Manoule Tempi 22O Baal
lath lU wbir services wilt ha held at 3 r It tn
terment at Oreenwood Camctery It iis earnestly
requested that no CowerS ba seal

DEMAJtESTOn Tnliday moraine Arrlli X893 4 I

ties M A Demarist FJL
Funeral from this rrildeno oC ber father 3 H Yea u

Blarcom 200 WeitlJlst at on Thursday Ota at I c

oclock P M Interment at coarenlenee of Ike fanr X

itT 8crantonpapspleaseoo-
pyPAhJLNEROn Monday April 8 Tbomas C

Fanlkner aged 03 yeses
Relatives anil frloBli are Invited to attend the tenant

services tenet lila late residence 255 Stockton st
Brooklyn nn Wdneadyevnlni at8 ocloc-

kFITZOKHAI > DOn Bnaday April 3 at bit resi-
dence

¬

52 Reach iL Kleanor T Maoooay wits et-
rrankT ntrrerata tn lij-

FnneralWedoeiday
jt if

April tist IOOOA U from It-
Tetera Church Barclay t where a lolimn ua of
requiem will bo attend It ti kindly requested that
oofloweribaie-

ntFKAZIKItOn Monday April 3 after a l nf Itt
net > Joseph W Frailer ID the Coin year at bl at-

Belatlres and frlendi ar Invited to tbe Iurat Mr
vices at Ms Ut reildence 2081 Webster aV
Fordbam on the arrival of train leasIng Grand Cen-

tral
¬

station Uarlem dlTlsloo at 10i83 tn the morn 4t
log Wednesday April 5 Interment private

OBIFFINAt Newark K J April 0 Mazy A a
Griffin VcV

Funeral from lbs residence ot her parents IM Zesi
Till ar at 0 X M TnUrsJay April fl to Bt KOMO

Limes Church wbere a solemn hIgh maa et y

requIem will be celebrated for the renoi ct bar I4Va-
sul Interment at Mawar-

kTAUIIjTON
5

Aisonino3r or Kxxvrr unifi y
Members of this wsoclatlon ara bereoy atlail to
meet at fit Andrewa P B Chores 137tb at a4 6th-
av on Wednesday April G at 630 oclock F X t
pay lbs last tribute ot respect to CIt deceaMl
member Edward J namtltoaB-

OBBRT

c g

B NOONET President Ct

rrANCis nxoADonN r s-

MAMIIroVAtrourtikaepsI
J

BaJnrday AprU 1
tV

In her BOth year Bebecca kcLane widow ot FblUp
Hamilton ant daughter of the late Lools lleLan et 1V

Delaware
Funeral pitrat

flIGGINHflrteuhXtggIoaattbeysiIdsocssf
Clint Mrs Martin Gallagher 1849 loS ar

Funeral Thursday 10AM from S t Stephen1 B 0
Church tiu

JONEH At Tonker NT mddralr on Monday
April 3 Catlierln B Jails widow ot J WjnM VC

C

Jones In ber 4Dtb yer I

Funeral services on Vdne day April stIPL lY t

at her late resIdence 00 Cider plies Teeters
IVEVYOn April 81893 Robert levy In the MUl

year of ills Ill after a lingering ulneei i
Funeral Wednesday April G 30 oclock from his lato

residence 20 Weit STtb et Pleas omit flower
Frledeni Vereln No 1 Deborah Virile Ho 1-

Frauen rerun Commnnant Israelite rtaacat
ate Inrlted to attend

0CONN FlT Catharine E OCoaaeD VU ttm-
olhy OConnell on April 2 al Ber daiThtisrl 4 I
deuce Melroie and Boehwlok ar Brooklyn

Funeral on Wadneiilay April B Interment nab JIway X J from 81 llaryi CBureb Cabway as
qtilemmaiiatOAil-

PAItWHir On Tuesday April Boiannab Sheldon 41
I

wife oC Francla A Palmer p
Funeral on Friday morning April 7 cUD oclock

from her late residence ISO Mai lion av lDt r> 4 ItIt
meet at convnisnceof fsmlij Ileaieomltnowen-

PKICK Suddenly April 2 Catherine Pricewldow-
ofltoliert Prlc

Funeral Wednesday evening April B from Calvary O

Bapllet Church at 8 P M Interment at Albany t
RODDERS blleo widow of Jamea Kodgwi In b r-

HOtb
jtJ

year A

Funeral will take place on Thursday at 3 P M from i

residence 3011 Water it-

WAIKKKOnTueidayAprll4at
eV

his reeldeno
210 East HUth et John eldest eon of th late
James cud Jane Walker In the With year ot his age

Relatives and friend alto members of Ea4amor
1

and btujrreoant nmooratlo clubs and oC resIding l

Aftioelatlon olcnteerKlre Departmentarlnvlt4 j t
to attend his funeral on Friday April 7 at 1 P M-

WJIITKAI
j

Jeney City Uelght on Monday April
318U3 Ilounna WUie aged Al years

Belallrea and friends are InrlUd to attend Ih s

funeral on Wednesday April 6 at 0 X M from hey
Jalo reildence 51 Lab it thine to 81 John A i

C Cburch on Mellon ar iiease omit Cowers

WJIFtANOn Tuesday April 4 Infant ton of-

Jtnnj and Michael Wbclan c

Funeral from his pArents residence 82 Park place
Tfioriilay at 2 clock Relatlrei eel friends asi
respectfully IntlteJ Interment la Calrary-

UAFLR

V1j

GROVR CEMETERY the Long IlUcd Rail
read at Maplo tlrovi Station Uty offlee 1Jia bway


